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nianner. But, even sheuld an additional Rt.aff buemplôyed,
the Sabbath would bc lest to the mon. 13y any systoni of
rotation that mighit ho adopted they would only gotiten
Sabbath in savon, with the probability of that being an-
croached upon in nîany cases. Two points are huere in-
volved: incroasu in the heurs of labour; and depriving thu
men of their Sabbath. The truc frior'ii of the working
mon are those whio wvould relieve thomn of excessive heurs
of labour, and who would stand between thoni and an as.
sault on their privilege of a quiet day of ruet. Thé weak.
nes of the cause of labour in Toronto has been that thu
leaders and the rank and file have been betrayed timue and
again hy pretended friends. Capital and labour are stili
in conflict. Witli their experience of thu past can the
working men and wvoman of Toronto pin a simple faith
once again in capital? If se, they wvill bc again deceived.
*The natural ally of the wvorking.nîan is thé Clîurch, and te
thu Church thiey inust, soute day or éthier, conte for ce oer-
ation and support. The doctrines and teaclîings of Chîristi-
anity knew tie class, the poor and heedy ara c, eospecial
care of the miinisters ef the Gospel ; and thé, Sabbath Day
je one ef the inost powerful means in thu bande of tîtese
inisiters for thu inculcating of equitable, righitcous rules ef

life on mankind. Ne clase in the conununity is sedepend.i
ont for ccrnfort on thu observance of Christian pririciples, as
tho labouring class, and new 'vhen thera is a real conflict
botween sordid greed atid the nmeral, Christian forces, thé
working-îinen ouglit te range thenisulves on thé side ef teé
latter.

The cemmunity, as a whole, is deeply interested ini
inaintaining a quiet, erderly Sabbath. Froni a material
standpoint everythàing is te bc gained. The attempt Lu
show that the business iinterests o! the city weuld bu botne-
fltted by Sunday cars wvas ant utter failuro. Only cite
speaker ent of the niany, at th e mneeting in the Pavilion,
triud te face the question, and bis arguments were, lanient-
al>ly weak. A lew fereign commercial travellers, it wvas said,
grumbled be'cause they had oither te ivalk froin thé station
to tlieir'hotels, or take a cab, a distance of a fev hundred
yards ; the etiier and final argument that more inoxiey
would go te the workingmen -. ho 'vould gladly work on
Sundny-an imputation utterly baseles, and which, if true,
would destrey the promise of the Company that only six
days work would be exacked. Even the lawyers ef the
Company, who were paid for attending the meeting roferred
te, did net attempt te shew tlhat thé' business cooninmunity
weuld benefit by Sunday cars. On the ethec hand, busi-
nes mon, seh as hMr. Hiugli Blain, sc a miaterial danger
and loss in the de4erioration of the Su-bbatlh.

The Fresh Air cry lias also been exploded. In a city
wlîoe streets are ktept clean,whosu boulevards are inthem-
selves parks and who3c parhs are nuinerous and extensive,
the nced of rest is greiter than thé need of a ride on a
trolley car. Those who are in a position te take advan-
ti of the distant parks shiould be enabled te do se on a

'tveek day ; thore lies thu truc solution of the Fresh Air
deniand. Let capital concede it and thé worlcing classes
will ho truly bencfltted.

The question e! religion as well as of humanity lias te be
considered. It will indeed bu a blue day when -the obliga-
tioni of re'sigion, our duty to Qed, arc repudiated. The
Sahbatlî Day ia the day of public woiship, and ~hatever
rnay bu its source er history, wvhether it bu an exclusively
Jewisli institution or net, the publie worship of Ced on
the Lords Day is an obligation of niest vital importance.
Thoe is but one course open to, enlightened' citiztns, lut

them aile to it that it bu adopted on Saturday, and that le,
te vote againet Stinday cars nnd so preservo our Sabbath,
whicli je the roinark and pride of thé continent,, as it
new ie.

Religious Persecution.

A TTENTION is being calied flu the )iontreal prosu te
fiwlbat niuat bu adnîitted te bu an instance of cruel

p3irsocution of Protestants at Sorel, P.Q. A mnac namied
Josephi Gendrcau lias been in the habit of discussiîîg religion
frein the Bîîptist standpoint 'vith hie neigliboure who are
Roman Catholice. Ho wvas charged with rioting, a~nd al-
though the evidenco proved that it was lie wvit wvas insult-
ed and nialtreatpd by the crowd, lie wvas fined by thu
Recorder. Follo'ving on this the missionaries o! thé
Protestant mission have been subject te the insulte o! tho
people, and the anathemias of tho local clergy. Recontly
front thé pulpit the cure of Sorol warned his hecarore against
th I "teaclîings of thé apostates whein Sorôl lias thu mi8for-
tunu te count in its midst titis hiet couple o! meonthes.
Thesu birds of prov vhto sck te destroy the faith of Our
chiîdren, epread throughout tho towvn an unhealthy lit.
craturo, in whàicl teé Church, tic Romian Catholic religion,
the pricets, the confession, thé Sacranients are insulted and
scorned, and it ie titue that an end! bu put te all tiîis. It
18 tuea that these iutiscreanits cease insultir'g eorytlîing
that thé population holds muet cluar. Let us kickr
eut theso detestablo inipostors, these mon without
hucart, wlho have donied E tio faitlî o! thoir.
fathers, Lraînpled uncler foot thé promises o! thoir
baptisai, and wvlo flaunit thieir odieus apostacy tlîroughi the
streets of the city, seeking- te mako victime,. te wrest frorn
the armes of the Churchi in ordur te tlirow into tic arias of
apostacy and irreligion a yeuth imbued witli pure and
liealtliy idene imbibed at the knees of Christian fatiiore and
mothers and in our houses of education. The prosence o!
these people in Sorel is 'verso than the "Mouche des
Cornes," and it ie necnssary te have ininiediate recourse te
thé muet energetic meane te rid the population therefroni.
Lot ail those wvho hiave huart and energygive a banc! te this
end." These utterances arc siînply intolérable, and their
effect bas been slîown, in popular démonstration againet the
miseonaries. The civil autiiorities curtainly ouglit t'O
intorfère.

Dh'orce DiscussixG the inecase in cases o! divorce ln
Statisics. thé Uniited States, whiclî lias been truly alarni-
iîîg, the Congregationalist lias the followiug " It iii a well
kniowni fact thtat divorces, takîng the country as a whole,
front 1866 te, 1886, increased 157 pur cenit., alLhou.gli the
population incroased only 60 pur cent. It scenas clear that
the real causes e! the trouble are te bu souglit ini two direc-
tions. first, the dovulopment of the great !actory 8ystemn,
wvith its equally elaborate attendant systein of exchange
anîd transportation, lias been ruakizîg the home leus prend-
tient in tîte lives of mon and -wonîen; second, the strugglu
for indi% idual liberty during thée past century lias wvcak-
ouied somc'vhat the feeling of duty toward the conninity
and lias caused miarriagu te bu regardcd as a nîcrely private
arrangement, almeet unendurable if it doue net briîîg lîap
pinst vith it. WeV are ovidently, ln tItis respect, lu a
transition state. Soine day, purliaps, the interests of tie
comniunity will bu consulted in marriagu alliances juet as
fanîily interests once were."
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